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Letters to

Public Opinion

l

The Editor-

"We need a store that really
cooperates with the Miners."
-E. Weinel, Freshman.
"A C .-op run by some school
!:ervicc t ~ganization
should
be
given a tl'ial this summer. \Ve ieel
sure that it will be successful."
T. Baugher
E. Blase
G. Eggimann
J. Billy
R. Hartman
G. Meyer
Freshmen
"The sooner we get a bookstore
on the campus, the better off we'll
be."
-R. Kasten, Junio.r
\Ye need a governing body to
rcgulat,e the change
of books
each year and a campus organi1,ation to se ll books.
-V. Pingel, Sophomore.

of the Students of the Missouri School of Mines and
It is published every
Wednesday
and Dear Editor:
Saturday during the schoo l year. Entered as second
In the last two issues of the
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Miner we have had some loud
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
.
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single copy 6c. sessions about starting a student
book store. It seems to me that
Membt:r
oU!P~ll9.NT•D
FDA
NATIONAL
AOV8._Tl91NO
BY
there are a few angles
the
l~sociated Colleeiate Press NationalAdvertisingService,Inc. situation that. have not of been
Dealing first with the events
8 U)J/ege P11blishers R.epre5enta#ve ~
brought out as yet.
Distributor of
420
MADISON
AVE • .,
of the past week-end, I can only
N IEW YORK.
N. Y.
In the fint place I believe that say that it was one of the bigg<'st
Collee,ialeDitSest
perhaps our local book merchants
of the year exclusive of St. Pat's.
have a legitimate
squawk con- Thank God (or the dance commitMember of
cerning the obtaining of books by tee) we don't have something like
Missouri College Newspaper Service
professors here at school for &.tu that every week.
STAFF
OFFICERS
dents at cost. After all, the proEditor-in-Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth
Tom Beveridge was very much
\V. Vaughan
fessor that does that is taking
Managing
Editors
..... Gene Martin, Ed Goctemann
in evidence down at that Theta
advantage of his position in the Tau party at the Grotto Friday
Business
Managers-William
Andcr~on, Harold
Flood
school to cut the throat of a mer- night with his thermos jug. Don't
Circulation Managers-Rene
Rasmussen, Horace Magee
chant who is indirectly paying a know whether Tom was more inSports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chm·lie Mitchell
portion of his salary thru taxes. tcrested in that jug or his date.
EDITORIAL
STAFF
In the se~ond place, has there Anyway when ihc dance was over
E. Gregory, N. Stueck, R. P. Balin, H. G. Butzer, G. E. Burke, C.
Finley, D. M. Lightfoot, Jean Lloyd, A. W. Lindberg, G. II. been any comparision
of book !!~ere~l~f. was
empty
and they
,msey, D. J. Stocker, G. L. Tuer, R. W. Mellis, J. II. Van Os, E. C. priCt'S in general
Completed List of Men
with
student
1gelgesang, J. C. Alien, K. \V. Martin, C. E. Zanzie, C. M. Stev- book stores in other schools, )1.
I never got around lo see it, but
u. for instance? I don't think we Busch tells me there is a :fish Initiated Into A. P. 0.
s.
could run a book store any more pool down at t~1e . Gr?tto
BUSINESS
STAFF
wit~1
In the last issue of the tiiner
economically than any other school ~normoSus g"old frnh m tl. HedmblJ a complete list
S. Harris, J. A. Recd, L. E. Rosser, H. 0. Strickler, E. H. Barnett,
of men initint0d
, .
d
1•1ary
ams
were
so
amaze
1
y into the M. S. M. chapter of .\lpha
st
11
. J. Chri~tman, W. IL Clark, \V. J. Dean. L. \V. Higley, L- F. Brid~e, ~~ik Y:~ ~~~n!x~~~;l th
evsi~•
t ~: their
size
that
they
decided
to
Phi
Omega,
National
Service l• raw. Griffiths, T. M. HoenC'J', R. B. Howell, P. II. Jezzarcl, D. E. Lewis,
01
· • Y g 1g c '~
bring a few back in a bottle to etrnity, ,,·as not given. The comT. Lohman, II. H. McColgin, E. ~Ioniak, R. S. Phillips, G. J. Sny- books.
. d
f'f
provc
their
story.
SomC'where
in
plete
list
is
as follows: Dean Wilr, 0. H. Stohldrier, G. IL Thomas, D. A. \Vicker, J. A. Schwaig, J.
In th e tlnr
pl~,c_e, 1 ty per the process they broke the bottle son; Dr. Ellison; Jnmes Bottom,
. Wisc, R. M. Brackbill.
cen~. of th c boCok::Ic\Ie .bought, ~11 and drenched Bill's coat. (No fol- '44; Allen Croshy,
'45; \Villil\m
1
5
CIRCULATION'
ST \FF
crbel it. T all o-lop k~omg [tob .c, lows, not wilh what you thinkEagle, '•l.ti Russell
Frame,
'.14;
1
O Kasten 1 B R Landis K JI Moonl'y J. H. Olson C. L Rake- a e to
llld o·t. us1• t wa t er ) . I'"esu It no go Id r·1sI1 w n It • J
y ,an,
k e l iat
'ti
JUS
'J
er
cnncmnn,
1
· ·;1 I ra P rr k ra,~, R. \V. Ro~s,.II. s. S~ott: R: E. \Van~pler, S. T. n'ranson·, D. A. ness. 0 ~1 now ca,mn
1
11 1 1
we_,
but one helluva story .
ins, '43: Joseph Snlvo, '•15; Robert
•ceo D. D. Hoff M. Kerpl•r R. P. McMath F. \V. Schmitz A. H. The l~asis of an:,.
cut-i~itcl JU· I Nothing to report on Lambdn t;nclerhill, '-13i ,vilbert
\\'e~;cn~r,
1
L. J. 'Grimm, O. M. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E. nes~ 1~ cas? on tie
10 r~C'gan, o. M. \vest,
ba;re 1lC~l1j Chi's tea dunce and PiKA's form- '4·1; Richard Wheat, '4-1.
Ruttle, L. C. Wolff.
I~n t t mt t w_ ,~·ay .0 u,r ro. ~~ : al of Saturday lust, other than
h1~ handbooks dl such a ie uc- a remark on the large number of
The MSM Glee Club will hold
Showing At The Uptown Theatn•, Sunday & Monday
tion '! He got lhe cash from Ll~e out-o.f-town
dates.
They
were three important
practices
Monsame student who i.;talled of.f lus there in droves.
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of
bill down at. Scott's for anothFrom 1·eliablc sources at Cluh next week from 5 to G
o'clock.
er :JO days.
"GG" and Club Harvey comes a \Vntch the bullet.in board for anPourth, who is p;oing to guar- story on Sid "Winchell"
RimPl. nounceml'nt or the
J>lnce
of
anll'e effi<:icnt and ho1wst man- SCl'l;ls he was chased all over both
meC>ting.
agcmPnt. of our .--.tudcni Co-op? places Saturday
eve by a local
Almost any organization
now 011 blonde. The rest of it I cnn't ~lip
the Campus has at one time or by the censor's stamp, but Sid
another found their treat=.ury dl•- did alright, believe me.
pll'tcd by some individual
who
For the i·cmaincler of the seaYOUR DELUXE TIIEATEll
wasn't as capable or honest as son t1w \'arsity will fulfill its en- -------------he could hnve hcl•n.
\\'hat will gagements sun~ its newly ncquirud
WED. - THURS.
happen to the price of books whl'n violin player . Pete, the boy with
lhat happens lo our
,,ugg-eslcd the fiddle, decided his sweet nolcs
C -op'/
wen• being lost in all that brass
JAMES OLLIVER CUR WOODS
A rnl finally let's remember that and resigned in disgust.
z
if John Scoll is obligated to us
The fair-haired
boy of the II
for our business, maybu we arc Kappa
Sig
house,
Dickie-bird
u little obligated to him for his Br:1rkcil, must. have signed the
years or_work with our R. O. T. C. pledge or somethi ng. I can't think
band with no 1my. Alf.m, hoth of any other reason for his Jetting
with ,MARJORIE REYNOLDS
Scott's and Followill's have help- I all ihnt rum go to waste while he
J, Fnrrell MucDonnld
eel out many a Miner financinlly
drank milk one evening at lhc
SERIAL and COMEDY
~William Hold«i, Dorothy bmour and Eddie D~ckcn in "111c Fl~ct's In{'
when he couldn't get help any- Pcnnnnt
recently,
unless it was
Pan.mount's Siory of the sunny, funny side of Uncle Sam's blucpckcts
where else. ls your Co-op going that
old lip sJthat-touch-liquorAD/ULTS
Plus Tax
t do this for you? Like Hell it shall-never-to uch- min e lino
Lhal
is!
his elate was feeding l1im. That.
How about it fc11ows? De ,.,,·c too, might account for hi:-; feeb le
really want a student book store?
and
numerous
"yes,
ma'am's"
If nny ::\1:iner or g1·oup of ,)liners
throughout the vcning.
BILLIARDS-SNOOKER-POOL
I
can uctually sec it ns a practical
Well 1 so Jong, fellows; this colmeanR of saving us money, lei's umn comes to you in the fut.ur~
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 22
5% BEER
ahead ,dth it; everybody will from the p~n of anothe r snoop[iner (Editorial Staff) 7 :00 p . m.
SMITH'S BILLIARDS
104 No1:,v~od go
be for it. Bui let's not S{<'t our- J1m graduating.
Many thanks 1o
. I. Ch. E.
7 :00 p. m .
Chem. Bmldmg !'!el\'cS in a sweat hccaust• a hand- my loyal informants, Snncls and
. I. M. E.
7 :00 p. m.
204 Norwood ful of Chems may have to pay n Requarth.' and to ull the l\Uni.:'rs
legitimate
price for their hand
for prov1drng all the scandal.
. A. M. E.
8 :00 p. m.
204 Norwood hooks
from now on.
You rnn't know nll the dirt nll
For
Good
lue Key Banquet
6 :00 p. m.
Pennant Tavern
A Miner.
the time-but
you can try like
hell.
THURSDAY , APRIL 23
FOOD
Metallurgy.

~n:·
I
l
1

I

t\.·

f

RITZ

Bargain Nights

Low Of The
Timber"

I

•

,

hela Tau

7 :00 ]). m.
ClulJ Roo1n
FRIDAY, APRIL 24
m. Soc. of Metals
7 :30 p. m.
Met. Building

I

FOLLOW
THE

CROWD

TO

FOLLOWIL
DRUG
LCO.
COMPLETE
SPORTS

LINE

OF

EQUIPMENT

WANTED -Two riders for
trip
;\,Inybe spring is responsible for
to California, Muy 6. Bill Hill such qucril•s os do drul-{ store•
Phone 118W. Tlwta Tnu llou~t'. clC'rks conduct :-mi1elal•sl'hnoh, ·1

DANIBOON
EL
E
CAFE
110W 8TH

IOc

•

Come To

SNO-WITE GRILL

LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwoysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S
RFSTAURANT

Kappa
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Sig, one go lf ball.

Hig h score on any one holeLyle, Sophs, one golf ball. (13 on
No. 6).

Miner Tennis Team
Is Victim of Cape

CapeIndian
s Smother
Miners
In TrackMeetHeldSaturday

Th e tennis team met defeat at
the hands of the Cape Girarde~v.1
Indians on Saturday by the count
220-Yard
Low
Hurdl.es--+::\lu~..
Ca pe Track Meet
(}I)
s,,-_._
of 4-1. \Veber registered the only
The Indians from Cape Girar- key (C) first, ltterman
victory for the Miners when he deau gave a pretty exhibition of ond, Peterson
(M)
third.
Time
Most 5's Shot-Persons,
Kappa defeated
Newsom of Cape, 6-2, track on the campus here Satur- 26 flat. New record.
\Vas 25 ..:!
Sig, one golf ball.
The Intramural
Golf
tourna6-3.
day when they whitewashed
the by Smith (C) in 1941.
Most G's Shot-R.
Radcliff,,,
ment shared most of the sports
Miners 107-24.
The results of the matches were
spotlight
over the week-end. Al- Triangle, one golf ball.
Shot Put-Won
by Wolfe (Cl,
Most 8's Shot-Tatoian,
Lamb- as follows:
though the entries this year were
It was a case of too mu<:h of Stewart
(C) second, Moore (M)
da
Chi,
one
golf
ball.
Singles: \Veber defeated New- two gentlemen
about the same as other ycal's,
named
Mulk~y third. Distance 42 feet 1-2 inch.
Most
this year's tournament
was one
4's
Shot-Muschovi~~
som of Cape, 6-2, 6-3 Thiele de• and Allison. Allison is a brilliant
Discus Throw-\Volfe
(C) fri:;;r,
of the best to be held so far. It Frosh , one golf ball.
fcatcd
Jiooney,
7-9, 6-1. 6-4. sprinter
and succeeded in easily Leone (M) second
Crews
(C)
was a success from the. standpoint
Most 9's Shot-Hazlctl,
Theta Marshall defeated Thias, 2-6, 6--t, walking off with the 100 and 220. thil'd. Distance 124 feet 4 incile,:;.
of the lower scores turned in this Kappa, one golf ball.
6-4. Kuhlman defeated Hoff, 2-6 1 His time ,vas 10.1 and 21.8 l'!.:- I Ja\•elin Throw-Won
bv Andi;i',
Best
dressed
golfcr-McConyear and from the etiquette the
6-3, 6-3.
spectively,
The time in t.hc :!20 '. son (C). J.:IYntel' (C) seco ..nd,~Spingolfers showed
on the
course nell1 Sigma Nu, one golf ball.
Doubles: Newson and 11arshal\ was a new meet record which bet- nc-r (} I ) third. Distance 183 feet
Soft Ball
throughout
their
play.
Coach
defeated Asherneyer and Mooney, tered/ the 22.3 set by the snme lad
9 inches, New record. Was J 79
Gill remarked
that the etiquette
The softball games referred to 6-1, 6-2. The game scheduled belas; Ye;1._b k
.
t feet 8 inches by Machens (M) in
shown by he golfers this vear as practice games in this column tween Fleischli and ,veber
.1.11u 11
"ey
ro e 111
1s ow·n mee
and
than in the last issue, were not prac- Kuh lm an and 1'hicle was not play- record in the high jump with a 1938
was much more noticeable
Hi~h Jump-Won
by
Mulk.!y
that of previou~ years.
tice games as they were suppo:-;ed ed.
leap of 6 feet 3 inches. He also
broke the 220 low hurdle record (C), Spinner (M) second,
Ca1T
to be, but regular league gam~s .
Don Wyman, of PiK.-\. came
Sony, fellows, it won't happen st.c'\rting this afternoon
at 4 :-15. set by Smith in 1941 when he (C) third. Height 6 feet 3 inchhrough "l\ith a 77 for eighteen
sk
immed
the
low
obstacles
in
~3
es.
New
record.
Vlas
6
feet
2
and will continue through :\fon. 1
l1oles to beat Hugh Clark of Kap- again.
Coach Gill has
informed
me afternoon. The order and time of flat. Mulkey also took the high inches by ,Mulkey in 1941.
a Sigma wh0 had posted a 78,
hurdles
in
15.5.
In
tl1is
race
KenPole
Vault-Hunter
(C)
and
or first place honors of the tourn- that due to the short time left the games will be posted on the dall of the Miners turned in one Spurlock (C) tied for first, Fritts
for Intramurals
before
gratlua.
.
.
• ment. ,vyman played good golf lion,
the
Intramural
softball
?ulletm board m the gym. It ,s of the best performances
of any (C) third. Height 12 feet.
~hroughout the tournament,
post- games have been played on 311 1111po~·tant t.hat every team note Miner of the afternoon when he
Broad Jump-Won
by
Barr
mg a 38 on Saturday's nine hole.;, c-liminating SYstem wherebv th 3 the time of its game~ and be ready ran 16 flat for a good secon-1 (C)1 Hunter (C) second, Owensand t~en on Sunday, posting a 171 eight organiz;Lions higlwst in the to start promptly 111 • o~·dcr that place . .The fine
spirit
of both by (C) third. Distance 21 feet
he games mav be fm1shed
on
!'
for eighteen holes to give him a I t
. t t
1
1
these Cape ustars" is to be ap- 6 1-4 inches.
total of 115 for_ 'the
27 holes. ,:~a;:~;u::ch p~l~~e/ :: 1
I time.
·
plaucled. Both these boys proved
.l\Iile Relay-,Won
by Cape GirClark had previously shot a 39 I
• •
c
(Reid, Jackson,
Hunter,
S t 1
h' h
.
ow orga111zations
have
play,_•d
On
Monday
afternoon,
the to be as fine spo 1·tsmcn as they ardeau
111111
arc
ath
letes
.
Allison)
.
Time
3
:39.5
.
~~\al
;Yfo:V t~: 2l~:!es.
a eacl~ o~her. ~rom the eight or-1 Sophs . defeated
Triangle,
13gamzations,
six icams are to be 5, behmd the good pitching
of
Anderson of Cape set a meet
PiKA's golf team of Wyman, picked, and from the olher five I Lester Moeller. 1\Ioeller's wildness record in the javelin throw, with
lark, Harlow, and Ehr lich, took organizat ions, two teams arc to in the first inning allowed Tri- a toss of 183 feet 9 inches. The
t he team honors by posting a be picked to form an eight tear,, angle to score three runs, but in former record was 179 feet and 8
ea m sco~·e,of 525 for the _27l1 ~les. do~blc elimination bracket .. Fro_111the next four inninigs,
Moeller inches,
appa Sig s team of Clark, Nich- th is bracket
the champ1onsh1p pitched excellent ball to keep th~
\Vcbers of the Miners gave an" 'ED. - THURS.,
softball ,Vill be de- Triangles from threatening.
Web- other fine display in the two mile.
Ison, Carmack, ~nd P;.rsons, took 1 of Intramural
econtl place
with
•l31, seven cided. The five Learns not select- ers of Triangle left the mound ,n H e was forced into a pretty sec t~·okes better than the. Fres~men
cd fo~ thi~, bracket will be awar~l- the fi r st inning in favor of John on d place. The time
was very
for t h en· Mazzoni. The Sophs immedia lcly poor howe ve r. Spinne1· was once
eam of R~y, M~shovic, Kings- cd pomts 111 Tntramurals
st
a,~~8 a;cl ~ms~;n~e~·, who po ed part icipation in Intramu}'al
soft• found John much to thefr liking more in prime shape when he took
1
O
l u
, or
e
es .
hall. The softball games that have an d proceeded to pound him nll a second place in the high jump/
~aHdn1J~~N~
,
0
Coach Gill has an nounced the been going on in the vast wec>k over the box fc,r ten 1·uns and the won by Mulkey, who is conference
~~
'ollowing prizes to be awarded to have been the basis of selection bal1 game. Jim Miller and Eisen- record holder in this event.
---the following individuals in the for this double elimination roun .cL man of the Sophs were the big
The Miners won five seconds
ournamcnt. These
( Medals
for
The teams selected for the douo- guns of the game, both men con- and nine thirds while Cape won l
....
vest Indi,·idual
Sco1·es) Wy~ le elimination bracket arc as fol- pecting for homers. Miller's came fo ur teen firsts plus the relay.
han, Pi KA; Clark, Kappa Sig; Lows with the ir opponents
for
with two men on base, and EisenThe weather was warm, there ·-·------·
nd Rehfeld, Juni ors .
the first elimination series.
man's with no one on.
was a mild hindering wind, and
Individual
Scores Kappa Sig. vs. Sigma Pi.
In t he secon d game of the af- the t r ack was in good shape.
'yman, PiKA, two golf
balls.
Juniors vs. Frosh.
ternoon,
Lambda
Chi defea!ed
The results and times of the
Low Score
on First
NineSophs vs . Sigma Nu .
Kappa Alpha, behind the combin- Cape Girardeau meet arc as foltchfcld, Juniors, one golf bal l.
Seniors vs. Lambda Chi.
eel pithing of Haro ld Smock an d low s :
Most 2's
Shot-Hugh
Clark,
The games
w ill be run off Sam my Kurtz , 12 -9. Th e score
,Mile Run -Won
by
Pittman
----was tied at 8-8 in the fifth inning ( C), L ee ( C) second, Chapman
(M)
third.
Tim
e--4:4
7.8.
FINAL SHOWING TONIGHT
which necessitaLed th e game r,-o1
440-Yard Das h-VVon by Reid
1
f:xu~\~~~i~~· tt:i~bi:If
(C) Jackson (C) second,· Kalish
~ ~ e-d; d>£
the inning to put the game on (.M) third. Time-50.1.
New recice and clinch the victory.
Wa s 51.6, McGregor (M) in
William Gargan, Irene Hervey
La st night, Sigma Pi took ad vantage of the wildn ess of Weilin
100-YarcJ Dash-Vl'on
by Allimeunster, Th eta Ka ppa 's pitcher, son (C), Radcliff
(C), seco nd,
"BOMBAY
CLLPPER"
to score six runs in the fifth in- Carr (1\1) third. Time-10.1.
ning and break the deadlock to
120-Yard
High Hur clles-,von
and
win by a sco r e of 9-3 . Wilm~ of by tMulkey (C).
(M)
Kendall
Sigma Pi turned in a goo d iob second, Itterman (M) third . Time
Betty Grab le, Victor Mature
on the mound in winning
t he -15.5.
Caro le Land is in
game. Thi s loss elimi nated Th eta
880•Ya rd Run-,Won
by R eid
Kappa from entering th e cham- (C), Lee (C) seco nd , Bush (,\l ) "I WAKE UP SCREAMING"'
pionship series.
third. Tim e-2. 08.
Sigma Nu won a close one from
220-Ya1·d Dash-Won
by AlliTHURS. ONLY
PiKA by the sco re of 3-2. Thi s son (C), Low ery (C) second, Carr
game wa s a close we ll fougl1t (M) third. T,m e-21.8.
New recLUCILLE; BALL
game ih at r esu lt ed in a pitcher's
(C)
GEORGE MURPHY
ord Was 22.3 by Allison
CO.ACI-IES
FOOIBALLAT DICKduel between Wiecley of Sigma
1941.
"A
Girl,
A Guy,
IIJSONCOLLEGEAND BASKETNu and Wyman of PiK A . This vi".'Two Mile Run -\\'on
by PiUBALL AT BROWNUNIVERS!lY/
tory acJ,.van ccd Sigma Nu to che man (C), \Vcberg ('J1), ·sccon I.
And A Gob"
champio nshi p brac k et.
Pratt (C) third Time 11:29.6.
High
score
of tournamentSchumacher,
Sigma Pi, one golf
ball.
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~pring outing will he held Thursday at 5:00 p. m. Meet. at Expe1·iment Station Building.
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LOG-LOG DECITRIG SLIDE RULES

SCOTT'S-The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE
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We Deliver

Drink ice-cold Coca-Cola, Taste its delicious goodness. Enjoy
the happy after-sense of refreshment ii brings, By just this
expe rien ce of complete refreshmen t, m ill ions have come to
welcome the quality of Coca Cola the quality of~~

!!!!!!2:

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY

OP Tit!

COCA.COLA

C\lMPAMY

OY

Coca -Cola Bottl ing Co mpa n y of St . Loui s

You trust its qual ity

St

